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"ARREST, EXTRAORDINARY.
The Philadelphia Sun of Rlonday, says

Mayor Conrad issued a warrant on - Satur-
day for the arrest of a man named George
W. Coleman, thj proprietor of a vile dance
house, located in the third story of the
house at the S. W. comer of Fifth and Cal-lowh- ilt

streets. Marshal Murphy accord-
ingly detailed fifty ixien-f- or special duly
and placed them under the charge of Lieut
A. W. Blackburn, with instructions to : ar-

rest said Coleman and all found in the
dance room. The Lieutenant selected six
of the-offic-

ers who were unknown to the
select crowd who frequent the place, and
participate in the giddy maze of the dance,
when these gentlemen walked up stairs,
and after paying the admission fee, 25 cents,
entered the room for the purpose of seeing
if nn exit could im tnj-l- byiliu buck part
of the builIi;)gi After r&eonnoitering ihe
premises. withoixT e"s;citaig1h. least suspic;
tojCor ffi,v6jiiy'host'ous guesu,; they
gave : a- - preconcerted signal,- - which was,
promptly answered by the Lieutenant, who
was outside, when he and his young army
walked in, and arrested 63 persons, - who
were conveyed to the - Adelphi Street Sta-
tion House.

At 11 o'clock, on Saturday evening, we
visited the Station House, when we beheld
the most motley group ever congregated in
a police office this side of Japan. There
was the neatly dressed nymphs da paw,
here the less tastely arrayed working girls,
then the maids of pot hooks and bangers,
after which came the excursion girls, and
others whose means of subsistence is known
only to' themselves. Sun bonnets, silk bon-

nets,' calico dresses, silks and mouseline de

A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

- andfor the suppression of
' Quackerv.

1. B. Smith has fur many years devoted his
whoieaaemion to the treatment of Private com-

plaints, in all their varied and complicated forms.
His great success in those long etanding and diffi-
cult eases, such as were formerly considered incur-abl- e,

is sufficient to commend him to the pnbiio as
wuiiuy ui mo extensive patronage ne nas received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. b.has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad
vertising m Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strietlv followed.
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical- - and permanent core ; therefore,
persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
n matter haw difficult or lonr standin? ihiwiu

may be," would do well 10 cell 05 Dr. Smith, at his
office. No. 16, Sovth Frederick Sldlfnoteflee- -
tnnlly relieved no remuneration will be required for
hie swrvicea . His medicine are freesVMD JUetcnry
anaaii mineral poisons; put up in a neat and com.
pact torm, and may be taken la a ptrnuc or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin
drance from business, and except incases of vio
ent inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
. STRICTURES. Dr. Smith haa discovered i
new method by which can cure the worst form of
stricture and that withsft pain or Inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands.or neckof the bladder,issometimesmistukeR
icr strictures by general practrrloners orcharlatans.

- YUUNU MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive. Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mttch trouble
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method nf treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases ol this com
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup

pressions, Irregularities; dec.) speedily and effectu
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the above affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and, have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United Sutes. always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential." Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily.from
6 in the morning till d st night.

B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do mucli
more harm than good therefore avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. ' Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St.,

Baltimore. Md
Oct. 13. .

- 90-- 1 y-- c

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
. IN QUART BOTTLES.

For Purifs'-.'gth- e Blood, and for the Cureof Scro
fula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ukers, Dyspepsia,
Salt Rluu n, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Bile, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-

tions, Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption, Female Complaints, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, dc.

IN this preparation sll the restorative properties
the root are concentrated In their utmost

strength and efficacy but while Sarsaparllla Root
terms an important part ot Its combination, it is
at the same lime, compounded with other vegcta
blc remedies nf great power, and it is in the pecu
liar combination and scien ific manner ofits prep
aratiun, that its remarkable success in the cure of
disease depend. It acts simultaneously upon the
stomach, the circulation and the bowels ; and thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three different kinds of n edicine, are carried on at
the same time, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfects and expels Ironi the stomach and
bow6ls all that is irritating, and at the same time
estores vigor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate in oca ring the name of Sarsaparilla', and
In that their resemblance ends, being often prepar-
ed from worthless and Inert roots, and of course,
possess no heating or curative properties, and pa--

. . . .. ..1 i : r ...t.iAu I : 1

uenis in making (.nuieo ui mucu nicy win use, a
should take no other, but tnatone entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it has effect-
ed on living witnesses, .u hoae testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are atiil
bearing daily testimony to its worth.

ASTONISHING CURE.- -

Pattebsos, N. Y , 20th, 1851.
Messrs. A". B. dr.. D. Sands: Gentlemen. Hav-

ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of your Sarsaparillaj ft gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement' in regard to my
son. In the spring of 1848 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeka of severe suffering the dis-
ease settled in his left leg and foot, which soon
iwelled to the utmost. ' The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no less than eleven ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at one time. We had fivedifierent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emaciateiand low that he was
unable to leave his fed, suffering the most excrucia-
ting pnin. During this time the bone had become
so much affected that piece after piece came out, of
which he has now more than twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
inches in length. Ws bad given up all hopea of his
recovery, butat this time we were induced' to try
your Sarsaparllla, and with its use his health and
appetite began immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was the change that lesa than a dozen bottles ef-
fected a perfect cure. - ' --

With gratitude, I remain truly yonrs,
DARIUS BALLARD.

We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state-
ment. H. A R.S. Hayt, A. MrTrowbridge,

Geo. T. Dean, C. Eastwooi.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.

A D. Sands, Drueis:s and Chemits, 100 Fulton
street corner of William New York. Sold also by
Druggists generally throughout the United States
and Canadas. Price SI per bottle ; six bcttles for

5.' For sale by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C. D. Dn Pre, Wilmington,' N. C.

AprilS. " ' ; 19-6- -

TOWAGE.
ON and after thisdate.; all vessels

ril2A towed in. harbor by Sieamer Same
JT - R"f v and Calhoun, "will be chargd.
(,00. - ' GEO UARRISS, Agent.

. Nov.8th,1853f ; v v 101.

SUMMER! SUMMER!! SUMMER!!!
HE Subscribers have on band the followingr Syrups and Cordials very - fine for Summer

diinks: Lemon and Strawberry Syrups by the
gallon anfbottle, Raspberry Syrup, Cordials of
various kinds, - Ginger, Cherry, Black - Kerry
Bounce, Claret and Southern Wine. French - Vine-
gar, German Bitters, and Raspberry, Vinegar; be-

sides some Black Berry Wine, good for the " Con-
vention Grip" now raging.

June 15. RESTONATOWNSHEND.
-

WE have en hand a very handsome assortment
Paper Hangings, Fire Screen., Borders,

Window Shades, Curtains, Cornices, 4c dc.
For sale and put up bv

WILKINSON A ESLER,
Jane 8. l. Upholsterers and Pper Hangers.

PARASSOLS.
OPENED this day, a new supply of Parassols,

quality, plain Black Si'Vs, plaid
and striped Cambrics and Swiss Muslins, Nansook
and Jaconett do. a full line of white embroidered
Curtain Muslins, Fancy Nett Veils. Lace Collars,
Men's extra quality colored Silk Gloveg, 4e, e.
For sale by . JAMES DAWSON.

April 27. " - . 13 .-

AN Elegant Edition of Bills of Exchange,
In Get many, In Books of 10 quires and in

sheets, iaet 'received and tor sale at tne omce 01
'ITie Commercial. -

DR. S WAYNE.
AN Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, has

to the world the benefit of his expe
rience by preparing remedies suitable to almost
every disease.
Dr. Stoasns's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, for

Curing Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all
Diseases of the Throat, Breast and Lungs.

DR.S WAYNE'S VERMIFUGE,
For Destroying Worms, Caring Dyspepsia, Ac.

Dr. Swayne's Sugar Coated Sarsana and Tar
Pill, a gentle purgative) and alterative Medicine.
far auperior to the Pills in general use.

Dr. swayne's unoiera Morbus uiarrnma, and
Dysentery Cordial, a never faiUB remedy.
tresh snppiyjnst received at

u. & v. urng store,
V Sole Agents for Wilmington.

April 25: -
. , -1- 7-tf.

;T0 THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.
S WAYNE'S COMPOUND- - SYRUP or

WILD rilKRHV. v.
Tfte niostejfeetual and speedy CCHW KNOWN

FOR CONSUMPTION Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Liver Complaints. Spitting Blood, Dif
ficulty ofBreathing, Pains in the Side and Breast,
Palpitation of the Heart, Influenza, Croup, ISroiccn
Constitution, Sore Tliroat. Nervous - Debility, and
all Diseases of the Throat, Breast, and Lungs.' UK.KAT tlllK U.K THOJ9 AS UIUKSUIX,
After having been given np to die by Physicians

and triencs.
Point or ItocKS, Fbcoebick Co., Md., ?

June 9th. 1851.

DR. S WAYNE : Dear Sir Believing it a duty
owe to the public, and ' in- - justice to you. I

have thought proper to make known one of the
most extraordinary cures. in my own case, that
has ever been truly recorded. In the month of
October last, I was afflicted with a severe gather- -
Jngin my breast, which formed a large abscess,
and also communicated to my lungs and very
much afflicted them, and discharged large quan
tities of corruption, external and internal. My
breath could also pass through my lungs and out
through the cavity of my breast with apparent
ease, attended with a violent coirghdayand night,
loss of annotiie. and extreme debititv. so that my
physicians thought in y- - case extremely hopeless .
and neyond tne power 01 medicine.. I remained
in this wretched condition for a long time, until I
was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there seemed
to be no hope for me, but. having read in the pub
lie papers of the many wonderful cures performed
by your COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY, J. immediately sent to Baltimore for
five bottTes-an- commenced its use, and, to my
great satisfaction and that ot my anxious family
the abscess or opening ra my lungs began to heal
and the cough subsided, and on using ten bottles
I was restored to perfect health. ,1 feel very grate-
ful, and firmly believe that in your medicine, un-
der the blessings of Divine Providence, I in-
debted for this great-change-

, and am happy to say
that I am now enjoying as good health jas 1 ever
have. - - Ah -

Yours, "very respectfully, THOS. DlXON.
The subscriber is' well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he haa been afflicted as
above represented I regard hia recovery as almost
a miracle. . He is a worthy member of society.

- JAMES K. DURBOROW,
Paster of the Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

It gives tone to the stomach strengthens the
digestive organs, and is the original and only true
preparation of Wild Cherry manufactured. Ob-
serve particularly the portrait, of Dr. Swayno is
on the wrapper, around each' bottle.

Laboratory for the manufacture and sale of all
DR. SWAYNE'S MEDICINES, No. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH ST, above Market, Philadelphia.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
C. & D. DuPRE,

r, - j, iwitmingion, N .C.
jAprtl23. , ... " . 17-l- y.

SASH, BLIND
AND DOOR AGENCY.

Formerly conducted by Guy C. Hotchkiss.
THE public are hereby informed, that I have

appointed agent for the sale of Window
Sasli, Illiiids and Ioors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to fill all
orders in the above line. The quality, of the
work ol the New Haven Com. is well known in
this market. - Builders andall persons t of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
orders and they will bepromptly filled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery. -

VM. A. GWYER.
General Agent Commission and Forwarding Mer.
chant. : T' ' '

April 18. - 15

INDIA RUBBER BEDS
A ND Cushions for sale by

JX WILKINSON & ESLER,
April 8. Upholsterers.

" NOTICE. T,;- -'
THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

the subscribers, under the firm of A.
Weill f-- Co.. was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business of the late firm will be settled
jointly.. All persons indebted to the .said late firm
will please make immediate payments.

A. WK1LL, '
- KAHNWE1LER& BRO.

Aug. 14th, 1854. ? ' 64-t- f. L.

GROCERIES-GROCERI- ES.

FRESH --SUPPLY of H. Smith, Hopeton,A Seneca and Fayetieville Flour, in whole and
half barrels ; Fulton Market Beef ; Goshen Butter;
Lard, in kegs and barrels ; a fine lot of North Car-
olina Ha es snd Shoulders; a. fresh lot ot
Smoked TongLcs ; Mackerel and Salmon, In kits
and half barrels ; Old Government Java, Rio and
Jamaica Coffees; Gun Powder, Young Hyson.
Imperial and Black. Teas; Brown, Clarified and
Crushed Sugar, just leseived, and for sale .

15. RESTON fc TOWNSHEND.

WILMINGTON "

MARBLE AND STONE YARD.
Subscriberhaving accepted the'sgency ol

sevcrallargeestablishmentsat the North, which
wlllfurnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nnfinlshck. foreignand domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES,
and every other article in the line of the business
at reasonable rates. ' -
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CABYINQ ,

Executedss weius can ne doneeitner north or
Sontn. .

Thebest eferenec can begiven, ifrequired.
.,r JAS .McCLARANAN.

March 3. 1 . .... I49-t-f.

BACON HOG ROUND.
1 tnnpIECES Noh Carolina Baeon,--

l'iVu splendid article lor sale by
July 18. O. DnPRE & CO.

HAIR BRUSHES. ,
1 rf DOZK.N of French. English and Ameri
x JJ can Mann fact ore, also, a large assortment
or faint, loom, nan and Kiesii Brashes, just
hand, and for sala very cheap, by'

'. : ,e s C.eVD. DuPRE, -- ;

'.T'. Wholesale Druggists.
July I. - J. and H. copy. - - 48.

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
THE Copartnershin heretofore exUtinor hftwun
A. the Subscribers, under the firm of Taylorand

Petteway, is this day dissolved by mutusl con 'sent. James T. Petteway, having purchased out
all the interest of. A. D, Taylor, in the. said firm. -

is stone aatoorized toseltle its affairs. -
- :

- A. D. TAYLOR,
JAS. T. PETTEWAY.

Wilmington, July 13, 185. 50-2-

? PORK AND BACON.
O BARRELS City Meas Pork t 10 hhds. prime

O Western Baeoo Side and Shoulders, Joel

:trrdfe,",'HiTHi WAY SON.

- w CARRIAGES.
alx seated CARRIAGE. , . - , . . ,I 1 paneled 0.aarter Rockaway,

l Qaaker Rockaway and aeveralligbt Baggies
just received and for stie by -

Septl7-t.-- --. DIBBLE BRO.

SCENE IN AN EDITOR'S SANCTUM,
fEnter a man , out of breath, fmd in

violent excilement. -

'Are you the eaitor ot this paper T
Ye3 sir.';

fWell, sir, Inrznt you to do me a fa--
vor. ; ; i

What is it sir?
Yoa know Ur. Hill the shoemaker?'

'"Yes sir.' ' : " '

Well he's swindled, me, sir, cheated
' 'me outrageously .

'
-- J?.y

' A by, sir, 1 bou-- ht a pair of shoes
there, . and. asked him if he would ex-
change them if they were too i!L
Well, sir, I only wore tnem iv, ie ; r"a
ibuod hem tort smallpii. J cii.a. tliea -

back, and the rascal would'nt do itv lia
don't lire to his promises.

Sorry tor it. but-don'-t ses now i can
remedy it.1 f' ' " :

:

' I tell you sir, I want you to post
him to inform the public of the way
he cheats his customers, and wara every
body that dpes'ut want to be Ceeced, to
avoid his shop. 1

Couldn't do it really. . It .won la be a
personal attack of the most violent char-
acter, such as we never allow ourselves
to indulge 111 , r

Why, sir, is'nt the press free. Bo
we live in despotic Russia, or Republi-
can America, sir 1 I should like to know

'that.'
.The press is not free p traduce pri-

vate character, or injure private credit.
Then mere is no remedy for this out- -,

rageous cheat V

'I am not. sure that Hill is not quite
right. You confess that. you wore the
shoes twice. Do you expect he would
be able to sell them after that T.

Why, .'no, but I can't wear thcrp,
they're too small.'

Then you should have chosen a
larger pair.' ,

. :(
- Then I am'to understand' that yoli

won't accede to my very reasonable re
quest?7 . . v;

Couldn t do it sir "

Then, sir, you may at once take my
name from your subscription list. I will
take an untramelled newspaper or none.'

Certainly, sir, we'll cross out your
name, but perhaps you'll find it conven-
ing to pay up the two years subscription
which you-- owe

Why ahem I I think on the
whole, you may, keep my name on for
the present.' . . - ' ,

Exit Visitor in a hurry- - - ,

WASHING HIMSELF OUT.
The Buffalo Democrat relates the fol-

lowing : :

We saw a German youuV perform a
feat the other day, with' a street-washin- g

hose, which we would venture a little,
he never will repeat. 'He was wetting
down the walk, and for some purpose,
desired to stop the stream for a moment,
but there being no pipe on the hose, he
attempted to hold it with his teeth. He
succeeded pretty well for a short time,
but in an unlucky fit of absent-mindednes- s,

he released his hold, and there
ended a scene ! He seemed to fill up
andrun over in a second J his face as-
sumed a purple tinge, his eyes project-
ed, and his hands waved about insane-
ly. Instead of letting go "of the tube,
he started to rtm, and it was only when"
he had stretched the Tiose to its length,
that it fell from his rnouth : even then
he did not stop . running. It was the
most ludicrous result of stupidity, we ev-
er witnessed. .... . e .'

A CHALLENGE.
A little fop, conceiving himself insulted

by a gentleman, who ventured to give him
some wholesome advice, strutted up to him
With an air "of importance, and said : '
' " Sir, you are no gentleman J here is my
card; consider yourselfchallenged! Should
I be from home when you honor me with
a call, I shall leave word with a frierd to
settle? all the preliminaries to your satis-
faction." '

To which the other replied : Sir, you
are a fool, here is my card ; consider your
nose pulled f and should I not be at horae
when you call on me, you n I have
left orders with" my servant, to show you
into the street for your impudence." .

A CURlojjS INVENTION.
' An inventor in LogansporT,"(lnd.) has

patented a contrivance for catching tape
worms in the Jmman stomach, lie has
made a small "trap, on which a bait is
secured, and" after fasting for some time,
the patient swallows the trap and bait,
the latter being snapped at by the worm,
which gets its head into the trap, and is
at once drawn to the surface. This is
a species of sport which probably none
of our readers will wish an opportunity ,

to indulge in.

ONE CASE SARDINE
rM Sardines. I boxes

l 4 barrels Cider vinegar 1
"

f 7 dozen boxea Lfmon Syrup; ;
II mats Cinnamon s .

- I bbl. Langnedoe Almonds, ,

-- ' I do. Jordan do.
17 Drums Figs. Just in store ?n& for nU hy

tttl.NC.&COVvAN.JMjT20. -
WALL . P.! ...I.iCf.

LARGE Assortment; and Cordertns, of altA kinds; also Fire Screers; Papersnd u;I Win-
dow Shades of all 'sizes. ButT Linen, ti;rs. 1
made for Window Shades. Also, a large t :H
BMBt of Window Cornices; of all kiads sod .

All the above named goods will be rH at r i
prices bv KAUNWEiUU C . .

July u. .

1 nnn Swedish l Co's.l UUU Express. If&r. l.Joly I. J.sb4I.

0. L FILLYAW.
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING d

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
over Store of W. H. McKoy, SouthOFFICEstreet, Wilmington, N. C, will make

liberal cash advancea on consignments. He has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as a Gen
eral produce Broker, neiemto. r
&. P. Hall, President Branch Bank of the State,
Wilmington. - .

O. G. Parsley, Commercial .Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. Mcttae, President W.-- f R. Railroad, do.
Gen. W. W. Harllee do. W. Ji, M. Railroad, Mari- -

Oil Cm tlaf Se. 0 'tf t
W. K. Lane, GolJsboro', N. C.

July 6. . 47-t- f.

MRS. KING,
273 King Street, between Wentwonh and Society

Streets, Charleston, S. C
MANUFACTURES An very superior style,

and Curls. Ear
Kings, Breast Pjnayend Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair flailing. OrJr tnanKtniiy received
byUail er othetwct-hstrg- ss rooderate. Ad
drese as above t - ;

April 13. - .' ."' 12 lyc. i

D. C. rREEMAN. ' QEOHGE HOUSTON
KKEBMAN Si HOUSTON,- MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

T). C. I'nf2EMAV Si CO.
qOMMlSSION- - MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,- -

NEW VORK.

FREEKiS AND HOCSTOS, WILSISCTOU. S. C
7"EKP constantly on . hand a stock ol Flour,

L.Corn, Pork, Bacon. Salt. Coffees, Sasrar, Mo
lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff', Candlesx.Soap, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Iron,
Sails, Paints, Oils; Glass, Domestics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for fsmilvend plan
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
disooseof tn lots to'suit dealers or consumers on
ressonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val. Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. FeaenAStJ'is located in
the citr "of New York; the junior partner, Uo
Hovstow. in Wilmington. If desired, advances.
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. Alt business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention; and orders for Goods will be
prompuyana enrciuny nuco.

Sept. 9. 1852. 76-- f.

' GEO. UARRiSS,
General lomniissiou Mcrcbaiit,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
CJTRICT dtteniion given to procuring Freight

and purchasing Cargoes for vessels
Kara to

E. P. Hall, Esq. ,

O. G. Parsley, Esq,. J
"f . A. Tsylor. Esq. f

J. D. Bellamy. Esq. 1

Messrs. Tooter, Suiyth & Co., New York." Thompson es Hunter.
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia. .

Se,rt wlMi"m,& Bntler, , lCharlcston.S. C.
H Esq. . J

Jan. 2. 1853. 123 tf.

I. WCS9CL. H. B. EII.EB8.
WESSEL & EILERS.

--COMMISSION MERCHANTS & WHOLE
VSALE GROCERS North Water St., Wil-mlngt-

N. C. intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors
and Provisions at wholesale and to cairv on a
uencraiviommission Dncumn.

E. P.Hall.Pres't Brch Bank of the State. )
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wif.
P. K. Dickinson, Esq..
Poppe & Co. ) Ncw York.Dollncr A Potter. $

Jan. 20 1854.- - 131.

GEO. H. KELLY, .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nextdoot to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waters,
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
luce, such a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,e..
and wiilkeepconstantly on band a full supplyof
Groceries,, die,' . , ,, j, , . .

- . References.
Willes Hall. Of Wayne, J no IcS,ae, Wilmington
W. Caraway. Gen. Alx. McRae.
E.P. Hill, Wilmington , Wiley A.Walxei.

Dec. 13. 1S52. . 115-l- y.

- -- 4'JAS. F.- - GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
JAME f. GILLnsPIE tt)

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING .

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Pat ticnlar attention paid to the receipts and Ssleof
Natal Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cat-- -

- ton, dc, de.
March 30. ' 6.

S. M. WEST,
Inetioneer and Commission Merchant, '

WILMINGTON. N. C.w ILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
a small commission.

' "
ALSO t

Strict attention givento thesaleof Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Office second door, South side of Market street,
on thewhsrf.

June 12. 1853. 33-ly- .

IB. VA.NB0KKELEN.
General Ajcnt, Commission and Forwarding

' Berehant, '
WILMIHGTOX, K. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores. .- - -

June 1. 1853. ' " , 123-l- y.

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMISrGTOB.Br.C.
aS DAL advances made on eonsignments of

Naval Stores and otherproouce. .

Pattieular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring ireights for vessels. Ac.
. J.in.41 . 128

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SDHCESSOhS TO THOS- - ALlBO.t 4 CO )

General Commission i Merchants,
.Ve 32, North Wharves,' ind 63 North Water Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
J. HABVST COCHBAN,
w. a. bvssblL. .

Liberal cash advances made on consignments. ,

JulyOth, 1353. - 53-t- f.

B. DOLLNER , O. POTTER, it
-- DOLLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK:

Liberal Cash Advan-e- s made on ail Consignments.
April30, 1854. . , . 20-ly--

jas. t. fettewat. eso. . pbitcrctt.
v PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.

General Comnar&alon and KorwardlhgT Mer
CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NORTH WATER STREET,
WiuinroTeif, N. C.

: Prompt attention will be given to the sate of
Nsval Stores and all kinds of Prod nee.

Intend keeping an assortment f Groceries,
Liquors and Provisions. ..'- - J;

July 18. 62.

- QUINCE & COWAN.
wholgsam: ahn retail gbocers;

DEALERS IN WINES f-- LIQUORS, f.
- ' Corner of Front and Princes streets, '
- . WILMINGTON, N.C. - '

July 29. - - ' 55.

- CANAL EACI.0WS. .

'OR SALK, by
March 30. J. M. ROiJIN'SON.'

W. BI. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE

f All eonsignments oi Naval Stores, together with
Cotton, Kaeon, Latd, Corn, Meat Fiour, Ac, shal
"ecu re the highest market price.

Dec. 13 ....... , , J - , 115-t- f :

J. D. LOVE,
MASUFXCTURER AND DEALER IS

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Ac.&c.

. v re4 at reet. South of Market,
r sitowK'r euiL.ui.va, wil.mi.votox, si. c.
Sept. 16, 1352. ' 79-y- -e

D. CASH WELL. - a. J. A.
? CASH WELL & PARKER,

COMMISSION-MERCHANT- S,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
; Office formerly occupied by Mr. Wn. A. Gwyer.

March 23. , - - - . c.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MEltCHAS T 4-- GESERAL

" WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1.! 853.' 65-l- y

WILKINSOy & ESLEH,
UPHOLSTERS Si PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Bsds, Window Curtains
and. fixtures.

All work I n the ahove line done at shortest No-
tice. - - Wilmington, N. C, Market St.

March 18. - .1.
JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,

General Comaiission and Forwarding Slrrchant.
Prompt person at attention given to Couslgu-toeu- U

lor Sale or Shipment. ..

Liberal Cash, advance mad on Consignments to
me or to my A'eu Ysrk friends.

Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1853. 135.

W. C. HOWARD,
GENERAL Commission nod Forwarding

N. C.
t.iberoUasu advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 . ' 109-t- f

R0UNTREE, WATSON & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

ISO front t . New York. :
Liberal Advances M-td- s on. Consignments."

J. D. BOVXTKBS, C. VATiOS, W. H. WIOGISS.
August 25, 1833 ' 69-- 1 y.

J. HATHAWAY & SON, ;
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ritiMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hatmawat, . J. L. Hathawat

Feb. 15, 1853. - ' 31.

JAJfBS AKDSBSOW. ' COWABO SAVA6B.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. . WILMINGTON N. C. .

- Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
(Jet; 22.- 1 1

" 94 ;

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB BLLIB. BVSaBLL & CO ,1

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3. 1853. .
'

C.A D.DnPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND KETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Paint, Oil,
Dye StuOi. - Glass, I'ertumery, cigars,

Old L.iquors, fancy Articles, c,
- MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N C.

Prescrlptionscaref ully impounded by expert
enced persons.

March 28. 1853.

J. E.HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT. Wilmington.

VNC. Office In retr of MeMilisn. Davis &,.....Cob Store.
Every attention paid to the sale and purchase

or produce, and liberal cash advances msde on
onsignments. "

Refers to Cant. Gilbert Potter. E. P. Hall
Pro't Branch Bank Stale N. C ; O.G. Parsley,
Prcs't Commercial Kankt McMillan. Davis A
co.

Ian. 21' ! . 13l-t- f

WILLIAM A. G WYE aI,

GeneraIlsent,ForwarJins& Commission Merchant
I take pleasure in Informing my friends, that 1

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a wharf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatioss, spirit
Heuse, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment t end all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advancea made on
consignments.

April AO, IOO. 1J.

CuNLEY, KIRK & CO.
' DEALERS IN

BUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
Bean. Peaa. and Dried Frnit.

233 and 235, FRONT STREET, Corner of PECK
- - - SLif, nisw

March 25. lfc.
WILLIAM H, PEAKE,

COUECTOS 1SD IDTEBTISLNC 1GEKT.

Per Country Newspapers throughout the
: Ualtee'Statee.

Basement of San Iron Be luings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted tonis care transacted

promptly, os liberal terms.
aept i "

JAS. H. CHADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WILMISGTOJI.N.C.
Jas. H. Chadiocis. Geo. Cuadbowsw.
Jan. 1,1853. . 123.

F. T-- FOSTER,
MANUFACTURER of Bunting and Silk Flags,

and Plantation Tents.
33 and 37 South 3rd Street Philadelphia.

- . - k.t. r.
June 17-- - 40-3m-

HENRY NUTT, --

T FiCTOS 1XD FOSWUDIK AG EST,
Willgic kis personal attention, to business sntratt--

' .s i sd Is his care. . -

SepL 8 1653. , 7S-I- L

lfJOSErhrFLANNER, --

General Commission Merchant,
WLMINUTOX, N. C.

May tth, 1S53. 1 ' --
87-Iy- -.

hge LI YEr.3.--

Keeps constantly on hand. Wines, Teas; Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow I'.rr, "ruitt .

Conftrtirmaries, f--e . Soulh Front street, --

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Nov. IS, IS52. ,109. .

R ATES Of ADVKRTISINC.
1 qr. 1 Insertion $0 50 I I sot. 2 months, $4 00
1 - 2 75 11 " 3 5 00
1 3 : 1 00 I 1 6 8 CO

I month. 2 60 It -- 12 l2iW
Ten linea or Ieaa make a square. If an adver

tisement exceeds ten tinea, the pi Ice will be in
proportion.

Alt advertisements are payable at the lime of
their Insertion. -

, :

.Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
.. n the mot liberal terms.

Nj trmfer f contracts for yearly advertising
i II b! permitted. . Should cirea Jtataneea render
chnn in bmines, or an unexpected removal

ancestry, a cruras aecordiar t the pnMihcd
lnm will be at Uiu option, ol the-co- tractor, for

- the time he has advertised. -- . v v- The privilege of Anneal Advertise lr

.limited to ttieirown- - Immediate business; Tind all.
lveri laeiiicnis toe. tne- - eenem i otner persons,

.: ' as well as all advertisements not immediately con.
nected with their own business, and all excess of

, a 4 vert ise mem a in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included In the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
rountry. or f.r the sale or hire of nngroes, wheth-
er the property I owned by the advertiser or by
ether persons. ,ThsA are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertUoraants Inserted in the tri-wec-

Cownercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.

V JOB, CARD Af l?NCY PRINTING,
RIKCDTElH SCPERIDR STYLE.

ACiETT PO THE COMMERCIAL,.
New Vobk Messrs.. Dwiiivea & Pottsb.

... Motion CablbsSmitk, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohix.
Baltimore VVm. H. Pcniand Wsi. Thomson

JOB, BOOK,

COBNER Or FBO.NT AND MARKET STREETS,

N. C.v
-. WILMINQTONr

r ' ;. -

Particular Attention paid to the Following;
. Kinds or abetter rress I'rmttnr.

Mills of Exehangt, " . Entries of Merchandise.
JBUJs of Lading, . Handbills, .
ZWt, J Labels.
Cards, Ijow Blanks, ,
Catalogues Soles,
Certificates, " Pamphlets, '

Cheds, Posters,
' ' "Circulars, Receipts,

Drafts. Rules of freghl.
q--c, qe--, c.

And PLAIN AND KAN CV PRINTING, of eve-t- y

description, done in the nratest man--
n or, and on the most reasonable terms. .

Wilmington, August lTlSSi.

MISCELLANY.
BRUTAL RUFFIANISM.

4 Some biped brutes are stated by h,e

Gazelle to have taken a dog, on Fridajr
evening', and after omearing'- - tifertway hair
with tar and turpentine, and selling" it on
fire,. to have sent tha unfortunate animal
blazing into ;he office of our contempora-
ry,, where quantities of loose paper, and
the probability that the dog . would rub
himself, to extinguish the flames, made it
likely that the office would be burned.
Fortunately the flames were extinguished,
but the poor brute is said to have howled

V piteously; and to have suffered the" extreme
est torture. We agree with our contempo
rary, that tnis was a most atrocious ' out-
rage. . If it was ic tended as a practical
joke, it was a stupid and witless thing. If,
as an attempt at incendiarism, the ,perpe-- ,
trators should be sought put, and brought

"to condign punishment.- - Our new Chief
of Police should signalize his coming to

r oSce, by discovering the perpetrator,': The,
; man who did the act, in all probability,
had confederates ; he must have procured
the combustibles and the- - dog, and might
probably be traced by careful investiga-
tion. -

We" altogether . disapprove , of Lynch
Law ; but we think with the Gazette, that

, the Statute Book should contain some pun-
ishment for such a crime, more degrading
than those usually inflicted on men. When

' firing at the Queen became a sort of mania,
or fashion, for young men desirous of ac-

quiring notoriety, it was thought that whip-
ping at the carl's til, would be a more ap-
propriate punishment, than a solemn prose-
cution for high treason ; and the remedy
wai found to be one of sovereign effect
When the pasquinades at Rome degenera-- -

ted into acts of brutal and witless violence,
" it was found, that tying the perpetrator on
an ass, with his face to the tail, a fool's
cap on his head, and a placard on bis
breast, parading him. through the streets,
and administering correction, a posteriori,
on hia return from his ride, were, the bes
correctives, j We trust, at atiy irate, that
the perpretrator will be discovered, and

- held up to the scorn and contumely which
he merits. Such spirits should be curbed,

.or the public good, if not for their own. 'i.
-- ' . JSIontreal Pilot, Aug. 12.. ,

- AN INFAMOUS MURDER.
X; The Shawneetowrt Illinoisan, of the 4th

inst, contains an account of a most diabol--
ical murder perpetrated upon a poor iGer-"ma- n

man by a fiend named Starkie. Te
'cause of the murder was the disappearance
"x f Starkio's chickens. Mrs. S. positively

that the German stole them. The
latter went in pursuit of the implicated par-
ty, who was brought into the presence of
Mrs. S.when he still denied the charge.

- Starkie then told him' that he would, kill
him, and, making preparations, the Dutch-
man fell on t'u knees and begged ;piteous-l-y

for mercy; but fc:s prayers for mercy, his
earnest asseverations of innocence, and
even hia offers of remuneration," failed to

'touch the obdurate heart cf this malignant
' demon. He cursed his victim bitterly, and
ordered him up , ull he killed - mm. I he I

poor fellow attempted to rise, and, while in
the act, Starkie plunged the knife into hia
left breast. lie fell with his face to the
ground, and lay there before Starkie's door
fur two hours in a state of insensibility.
When consciousness returned, at last.' it

-- was in great dread, and after watching
long for an opportunity, he crawled unper- -

ceived away on his hands and knees. , Af--t
tet lingering for a few dajV wreathed
bis last '

laine, were intermingled in beautiful profu-
sion. The lords of creation next came in
for a share of their scrutiny, and we pass
ed along among them examining the 'cut
of their jibs' for some time. .The sleek
looking gay deceivers had on their best,
the sporting coat and the light pants being
of the latest cut, while the hair was boun-
tifully filled with oil and combed up to the
nines. The b'hoys with their pants rolled
up to the calf and the tops of their boots
paiaied red. with the soap lock turned up
a la spit curl,. while the Ifusum of the shirt
was full of horse beads, frills, &c, with a
forty-tw- o inch rolling collar, were about
and aoms as to quantity, and acted in as
jockey a style as though; they were on the
ball room floor. Dodging around, --trying
to keep out of sight, were the sly" youths
who bad never been at the dance before,
did not know' what kind of.a place it was,
and had been in the room but five minutes
when the cruel officers arrested them, and
if their bosses and friends found ir out they
would be ruined, poor innocent souls. , tlui- -

etly seated in a corner was a gallant youth
of 63, who came from away down In
Maine. :J" "- -

""After, examining the specimens above
described, we proceeded toj. the private of-

fice, where we found Alderman Ogle busi-
ly engaged in taking baifc" ,t Coleman, the
master of ceremonies, was requested to lur--

nish bail, which he did to the tune of 92,000.
Manv others were taken in charge of offi
cers to their friends, who came up and fid
died them out to the note of 9300 all to
appear before his" honor, the. Mayor, at It
o'clock this morning. ' V

A large number of unfortunates who
were friendless, or whose friends were not
comeatable, including our Maine strippling
and two gentlemen from Texas, were con-
siderately ridden to Moyamensing Prison.
The worthy Alderman was kept busily en- -
gagea until o o ciocic on aunnay morning
before he could make out all the bail pieces
and the exigencies of the
case required. -

v
'

TOWAGE! TOWAGE!
STEAMER Sam Bcary.A.M Gutb
rie, masters Steamer Calhoun, Joe
S priors, master, are ready at all

times for business. Ordets for Towage will have
prompt attention If left el office of Agent.

. . GEO. HAKRISS.
Jane! V 38-t- f.

PRINTS.
JUST received, a large assortment of English

American Prints, new patterns and colors,
I can recommend: Ginghams, assorted Colors
and Mourning and half Mourning do.; Grass Clolh
and Victoria Shifting Bob neit Mosquito Nett-
ing ; Linen Table Damask Napkins Ooylas and
Irish Linens; Linen Cambric and Lawn Hhdkf,
and Gent's ditto ditto ; Allendale Brown Cotton
Sheetings, all widths Bine Denims, medium and
heaviest qualities made; Georgia and Sooth Caro-
lina Cotton Oznaburgst HAvy I Brown Cotton
fthirtingt Marlborongh Plaid and Stripes t a very
cheap lot .of Bed Ticks; Linen Osnabnrgs and
Burlaps ; and Crape Shawls, for sale by

June 3. JAMES DAWSON.

CIGARS.on nnnHAVANA Cissrs. just reeeivedCDJ)J.lJ from the Philadelphia and Balti- -
more Market, and .or sale cheap, by

C.& D. DoPRE.
June'29. ' Wholesale Drasgists,'

. flOOPIRON.
'f 1 TONS, Consisting of v
X X 4 do. 1 Inch i

. 3J do. I) do. : , . ,

. 2 o. 1 do. . .
' t do. i do. of best American Iron, and

which we will sell for small profits.
June 24. W. M. SHERWOOD A. CO.

PIANOFORTES.
A LOT of fine-ton- ed instruments, jnst received

ii and for sale low. by . D. LOVE..
Msy 9. 23.

SPRING, HAIR, PATENT, KELT, MOSS
Hatirassea. - On hand and made to

order, by - WILKINSON & ESLER, .
May 20. Upholalers.
TTEhave on hand, an assenment of Paper
V Hangings, Borders, Decoratinns, Fire Screens

Window Shades, etc., for sale and put up by
, 4 WILKINSON & KSLKR,

July 15. Paper Hangers and Upholsters.

IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS.
SINGLE and double folding very convenient

against vermin, for sale by
July 15. WILKINSON & KSLKR.

pnPKN different kinds of Hattraases on hand, and
. X made to order bv ' -

WILKINSON )9k ESLER,- -
"

July IS.- -'
, ' Upholsters and Paper Hangers.

r ; notice. : ,
"

TIIEsubeieriber'espectfully informa the public,
the Auction business

on hisown account, and hopes by strict attention to
buss (?', to merit a continuance ofthat patronage
aicu..e so libers bestowed upon him. -

.. il. CttONLY.
. SiotV. Heal Estate and Negroes. bought sndsold
on s eontmiisionol 1 per cent either at private oj(

TTTE have 00 hand a beautiful assortment f
0 French and American Paper Hangings, Dee.

orations, Fire Screena, Window Shades and Car.
triins. Cornices, Picinre Taf of ivwt styles.
M aa!e by WILKi;,j,tiN A tSLER,June 17. -

. rphoUterers.

7. C ;L B. G. rV70TlTnII,
w

WILMINGTON, N. C
. -

. ' - ': 12Se -
aebiiesa'. -

4s v,-- ' '.
Jan8.Ui3. -

X


